In vivo implantation of human osteosarcoma cells in nude mice induces bones with human-derived osteoblasts and mouse-derived osteocytes.
Two human osteosarcoma cell lines, Hu09 and OST, were suspended in Matrigel (Becton Dickinson Labware, Bedford, Massachusetts) and implanted subcutaneously in the backs of nude mice. To study phenotypic changes of tumor cells and host cells, expression of mRNA for osteopontin (OPN), osteocalcin (OC), and osteonectin (ON) was analyzed by in situ hybridization. Bone tissue was formed in the tumors derived from Hu09 cells. OPN mRNA was transcribed predominantly in osteocyte-like cells within the bone, whereas OC mRNA was transcribed in osteoblast-like cells that surrounded the bone. ON mRNA was detected in both types of cells. The similarity of the expression pattern of OPN, OC, and ON during osteogenesis of Hu09 cells to that of normal skeletal development suggests that the bone formed in Hu09-implanted mice is the same as normal bone tissue. By DNA-DNA in situ hybridization using a human-specific Alu probe and a mouse-specific m-L1 probe, osteoblast-like cells in Hu09 tumorous bone were, however, of human origin, whereas osteocyte-like cells were of mouse origin. In the tumors derived from OST cells, no osteogenesis was observed during the experimental period, and the expression of OPN, OC, and ON was not detected in tumor cells. An endochondral bone formation was not evident when these cells were simply implanted into muscle tissue. An endochondral bone was, however, reactively induced in the host mUscle tissue either when 1 alpha-hydroxyvitamin D3 and all-transretinoic acid were administered to OST-implanted mice or when Hu09 cells were pretreated with dexamethasone before implantation. Hu09 implantation seems to be a useful tool not only for the study of the differentiation of osteosarcoma cells but also for the investigation of the mechanism of bone formation. This system, using Hu09 and OST, may provide us with a new tool for the isolation of the unidentified factors that induce or inhibit osteogenesis in vivo.